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The folloiving report of Prof. Wat-
son and Dr. McLellan, examiners of
candidates for the degree of Pod. D.,
speaks for itself:

" We beg to report that the thcsis
of S. A. Morgan, entitled " Education
and Life," considered in connection
wvithi the answcrs giveni by hirn to the
questions prescribed in the examina-
tion, etititles hirn to the -ilýree of
Doctor of Pedagogy, und t:iat accord.
ing to the statute regarffing the
ranking of candidates for this deugrcc,
hie is to be pl-aced in the First Class
of Honors."

The congratulations of this journal
are extended to Dr. Morgan on the
highi standing he has obtained.

lThe Onitarlo Normal CoIIegje.
(The advantagres to be derived frorn

a year's attenidance at the Normnal
College are wvell known to ail wvho
have spent a session here. In order
to give a comprehensive viewv of the
merits of this institution we have
taken the following cxtracts fromn ani
able and thoughtful article on the
subject, from the pen of W. F. Tami-
blyn, Phi. D., the Editor-iin-Chief of
the MONTHLY last year. We only
regret that lack of space prevcnts thýe
publication of the wvhole article.]

In the fal of 1897 tl1e Ontario Nor-
mal College wvas removed fromn Tor-
onto to this city, where a fine brick
and stone structure, buit at a cost of
$150,00O, wvas ready, for the coînbined
use of the College and Collegiate In-
stitute. Wvith characteristic enter-
prise, the Hamilton School Board
had conferred with the Minister of
Education and agreed, for an annual
grant of $2,600, to give the Normal
College a home in their new Collegiate
Institute for a period of not less than
ten years. Here the College still
remains under the guiding hand of
Dr. McLellan, and combines wit-h a
distinguished course in the science
arnd history o! education, a thorough
practical traininxg in the Collegiate

Institute and public schools of the
City.

The general aim of the College is
w~ell expressed in its motto, " Learn
to do by knowiing and to know by
doing?" The average student divides
bis time of work about equally bc-
twecn scientifie study and the prac-
ti ?cal application of psychological prin-
ciples in the preparation of the model
lessons and in actual teaching. Ail
students are rcquiired to -cultivate
thelir powers of expression also, by
occasior:ialy addressing the class on
educational topics.

The w~hole wvork of the College is
pcrvaded by a strong moral tone.
'lhle Principal and bis associates
never tire of re-iterating the cardinal
idea that education is the building up
of character, bqtth individual and
national.

There are two main classes of stu-
cients-1-Honor university graduates,
who intcld to teach a special subject ;
and pass university graduates and
those of Senior Leaving standing.
AIllthe students must take the gerteral
coUrse, the specialîsts doing extra
worlc in the Collegiate Institute in
their special subjects. The general
course eînbraces: .- The Science
and Art of Education, Psycliology,
Sehool Management, Methods in
Englishi, Latin, Mathematics, History
and Geography, R-eading, Drawing,
Writing, Elementary Physics and
l3otany, and one of the following
groups-(a) Grekz; (b) French and
German; (c) Chcernistry, Physics and
l3iology. Il.-Observation and Prac-
tice Teaching. III.-Vocal Music,
Elocution, Lectures on Schiool Hy-
giene and Sanitation, and Physical
Culture.

In addition, ail the students must
satisfy their instructors and the teacli-
ers in both the Collegiate and the
Public Schools, as to their ability to
carry thieory into practice. At the
erd of each practice lesson the in-
structor in charge gives the teacher-
in-training a detailed criticism of his
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